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MEICEMEI' 
Bryan t College, Smithfield, Education for the State of Rhode 
Rhode Island, will honor four Island and a trustee of Bryant, will 
d i s tinguished Americans . as ='ii~Ej~~~~~presen t provisional teachers' 
candidates for highest honors to ~~~-: certificates to graduates of the 
be conferred at the College's .... Business Teacher Education 
1l0th Commencement to Department. 
take place today at 10 The ceremonies will 
a.m. b e h e I d on t h e 
Mrs. Bar b' a r a Smithfield campus, if 
Hackman Franklin, wea ther permits. 
Commi ss ion er , Inc lement weather 
U nit e d State s wi ll bring the 
C on s u m e r Commencement 
Products Safety fonnalities indoors 
Comm ission ; Mr. in t he Bryant 
Samuel R osen , Gymnasium, large 
President, School enough to hold 
H 0 use Ca n d y 2,700. 
Corporation; and Preceding the 
Mr. Art a c ky o ff icial Class Day 
Berberian, President, e x e r cis e s, a n 
Manufacturers Supply A 1 u m n i - Sen i 0 r 
Company, will receive Luncheon was held on 
the honorary degree of Frid ay in t he Main 
Doctor of Science in Dining Room. A major 
Business Administration. The address was delivered by 
Honorable Thomas H. Roberts, D avid J. G ardam, Vice 
Chief Justice, Supreme Court of Pr eside n t of the National 
Rhode Island, will receive the Broadcasting Company and a 1952 
honorary degree of Doctor of graduate of Bryant. 
Humane Letters. Class Day, Friday, June 8, this 
Dr. Harry F. Evarts, President year had a new look. The program 
of Bryant College, will preside at emphasized scholarship and award 
the ceremony which will see more winners. Students did not wear 
th an 700 graduates receive academic robes nor was there an197"2 

Baccalaureate and Associate degrees '-1) academic procession. There were no 
from the Day and Evening Schools. speakers. The President and the 
Fifty-eight will receive the Master st uden t officers brought the 
of Business Administration degree greetings. The entire program took 
from the MBA Graduate School. place in the Koffler Rotunda. 
Dr. William P. Robinson, Jr., Informality was the keynote of the 
Associate Comm issi o ner of day. 
---~-~------~ ---~---
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Special Convocation 
Honors Manion 

and Hammond 

A special convocation 
was held at Bryant College 
on Friday, May 18, 1973 in 
the Koffler Rotunda to 
honor Dr . F. Douglas 
Hammond, who retires this 
year and Dr. Thomas A. 
Manion, who is leaving the 
college. 
The event began with an 
academic procession led by 
the President, Dr. Harry F. 
Evarts, who will also present 
the Honorary Degrees. Dr. 
Hammond, who has served 
the college · for 38 years as 
Dr. F. Douglas Hammond, Registrar of Bryant Collegefacul ty member, assistant 
dean and registrar, received th e honorary degree. Dr. room. More than 100
the honorary degree of Edward F. Hindle, Esquire, colleagues an d friendsDoctor 9f Pedagogy; Dr. Chairman of the Honorary a ttended the convocationManion, formerly a faculty Degree Committee and a and festivities. Professor
member and now provost member of the Board of Patrick J. Keeley was master 
and vice-president for Trustees, presented Dr. of ceremonies at the dinner
academic affairs, also Man i on for his honorary at which time gifts and
received the honorary degree degree. The citations were tributes were presented to
of Doctor of Pedagogy. read by Dr. Joseph H. the honorees . StanleyD r . Clarissa M. Hagan, Vice President for Shuman, Director of CollegePatt~rson, Dean of Academic Public Affairs. President Placement, was in charge of Instruction, was moderator. Evarts conferred the degrees. arrangements assisted by aDr. E. Gardner Jacobs, Fol l owing t he committee which includedPresident Emeritus and ceremonies, a reception and professors Bianca Bernstein, Chancellor o f Bryant , dinner fox tbe recipients was Robert Meek and StewartDr. Thomas A. Manion, Provost' of Bryant College presented Dr. Hammond for IH~ 1 d in the main dining Yorks. 
NBC'Official and 1952 Graduate 

Speaks At Luncheon 

reception in the dining alumni Friday. Mr. Gardam began his 
room.Mr. Gardam spoke at the personnel career as Training 
alumni senior luncheon in Broadcasting Company 10 Supe rv iso r for 
the main dining room of the September, 1972. He had Bigelow-Sanford, Inc., New 
Smithfield campus. The been Vi ce President, York, in 1952. 
, luncheon, given by alumni to Personnel, NBC, for four 
: honor graduating seniors, years. In his present capacity Mr. Gardam, a U.S. 
, was the opening event of the he has responsibility for all Marines veteran (1946-49), 
, Bryant College class day Pers on ne l and Labor received a BS degree from 
program. It included Relations activities at all Bryant College, Providence, 
. greetings from the president, NBC locations . Rhode Island, and did 
Dr. Harry F. Evarts, and graduate work at Rutgers 
Kenneth W. Cedergren, He came to NBC as University, New Brunswick, 
director of alumni affairs. Director, Personnel, in New Jersey. He later became 
January, 1966 from RCA a member of the faculty of 
Philip H. Hayden, Corporation where he had the Institute of Management
Bryant '59, president of the been Administrator, Labor and Labor Relations at 
alumni association welcomed Relations. Rutgers, 1956-1960. 
. the seniors on behalf of the 
organization. Mr. Gardam had been 
with RCA for more than ten A frequent speaker at 
Stephen F. Benn, years. He jo ined RCA's conferences of the American 
chairman . of the class day Harr ison, New Jersey Management Association and 
committee, presided at a operatio n as a Training the American Society of 
class day program in the Specialist in 1955 and Training Directors, he serves 
Koffler Rotunda after the subsequently was promoted as principal trustee of the 
luncheon. to the positions of Manager. Am erican Federation of 
Organization Development Television and Radio Artists 
Presentation of ·annual and Training, and Manager, Pension ~d Welfare Fund 
awards was the principal Labor Relations. He moved and as .an alternate trustee of 
even t of the program. ' to Marion, Indiana plant as the Pension Fund for the 
Concluding remarks were Manager, Plant Personnel in Write.rs Guild of America. 
David J. Gardam, Vice President NBC given by Mark J. Krinsky, a· 1 96'0 and remained there 
member of the class day u n til ' the position of He now resides in Short 
David J. Gardam, vice College, made a major committee.. Ad mini str ator, Labor Hills, New 'Jersey with his 
president of the National address on "Broadcast Relations, RCA Corporate wife netty and their three 
Broadcasting Company and a Journalism and the First The program w as Staff became available in daughters, Marily, Donna,
195~ graduate -of Bryant Amendment" before Bryant followed by the president's 1963. and Nancy. 
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HONORARY DEGREE RECIENTS 

Biography Biography 
ARTACKYBERBERIAN THOMAS H. ROBERTS 
President, Chief Justice, 
Manufacturer's Supply Company Supreme Court of Rhode Island 
Born in Constantinople, Turkey, Born in Providence, Rhode Island, 
Mr. Berberian is believed to be the Chief Justice Roberts was educated in 
first student of Armenian parentage to its public schools, La Salle Academy. 
attend Classical High School in F or dh am University, Boston 
Providence; and was probably the first University School of Law (LL.D), and 
Armenian student to enroll at Bryant at Suffolk University (S.J.D.). A fter 
College. A member of the Class of being admitted to the Rhode Island 
1909, he has been an active and loyal ar, he became Deputy Recorder of 
alumnus, holding many committee eeds for the city of Providence and 
resp onsibilities in the A lu mni among many important .appointments 
Association. He is presently the became General Counsel for the U.S. 
Bryant College Alumni Association's War Claims Commission, Washington, 
liaison member to the "Old Guard" D.C.; U.S. District Judge for the 
(graduates out of Bryant 50 or more istrict of Puerto Rico. In 1951, he 
years). An aCtive member of Rotary became Associate Justice of the 
In ternational, he was honored as Biography Superior Court of Rhode Island and in 
Rotarian of the Year by the Miami BARBARA HACKMAN FRANKLIN 1956 held this same position with the 
Beach °Rotary Club in April, 1973. He Commissioner, Rhode Island Supreme Court. He has 
is a member of the Benevolent United States Consumer Products been Chief Justice of the Rhode 
Protective Order of Elks Lodge No. Safety Commission sland Supreme Court since January 6, 
14, Gran d Legislative Committee 1966. 
Chairman of the United Commercial Pr e c e d in g t h is r e ce n t 
Travelers of America; a director of the appointment, Mrs. Franklin was 
Man u fa c turing Jewelers Sales appointed by the President to recruit 
Associati~n, fnc. and was .a member of women for top-level, policy-making 
the BUIlding Com,!"ttee of S~. positions in the Federal government. 
Var ta nantz Armenian ApostolIC She came to the White House in 1971 
Church in Providence. from the First National City Bank in 
New York City, where she was an 
Assistant Vice President. A graduate 
of the Pennsylvania State University, 
she was chosen outstanding senior 
woman and in 1964 was one of the 
first women to receive an MBA from 
the Harvard Graduate School of 
Bu siness A dministration. She is a 
~~ native of- Lancast-er, Pennsylvania. She 
. was a ·o m em ber o f the Business 
R~arch Advisory Council to the 
u·oi'eau of Labor Statistics and the 
orth American Soc iet y for 
CNporate Planning. 
Biography 

SAMUEL R OSEN 

President, 

School House Candy Corporation 

A native of Providence, R hode 
Island, Samuel Rosen was educated in 
its public schools and began his 
successful business career with a small 
candy-jobbing operation. This 
business expanded to supply national 
chain stores and became known as the 
School House Candy Company. The 
ERCO Corporation, the Rosbro 
Plastics Company, the Cellophane 
Products Corporation, the Lonsdale 
Realty Company, the International 
Realty Company, the Globe Assembly 
Company, 'The American Chemical 
Works Company, all these came under 
his management. Mr. Rosen, a former 
President of Temple Emanu-EI, is 
currently honorary president. He is a 
b 0 ar-d m-em ber o H he Jew-i--sh- ­
Theological Seminary, Honorary 
Director of the Hebrew Free Loan 
Association, on the Board of Directors 
of the Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island. 
Citation: Citation: Citation: Citation: 

ArtackyBerberian, businessman, civic Barbara Hack m an Franklin , Thomas Hagan Roberts, lawyer, jurist, Samuel Rosen, business leader, 

leader, loyal son of Bryant College. government official banker and and public servant. From your early ·humanitarian , concerned citizen. 

Yours has been a remarkable career. leader in the movem~nt to advance days as a student, you were From modest beginnings, you have 

. the status of women in American life. recognized both as a scholar and achieved notable success in many 
B 0 r n '.n w hat wa s the n Although young in both years and futu re leader. Born in Providence, you areas of activity. Born in Providence, 
Co~stan tlnople, Tu~key, you are . outlook, your brief career has truly were educated at La Salle Academy, you were educated in its public 
believed to be. the first student of been remarkable. Born in Lancaster, Fordham Un iversity, and Boston schools and began your career with a 
Armenian parentage to have attended University Law School. Following small candy-jobbing operation on 
Classical High School in Providence. Pennsylvania, you graduated from your admission to the Rhode Island money borrowed from your father 
Upon the subsequent completion of Pennsylvania State University as the Bar, you served as Deputy Recorder which you repaid in one year. This 
your studies at Bryant in 1909, you outstanding senior woman and in of Deeds in Providence and later as a business has grown to become the 
entered the world of business and 1964 became one of the first women member o f the Bureau of Police and School House Candy Company, a firm 
commetce. With the help and support to receive a Master of Business Fire in that city. You subsequently which supplies large chain stores 
of your devoted wife Elese, you have A dmin istrat ion degree from the became General counsel of the United throughout the nation~ You have also 
developed Man ufacturers Supply Harvard Business School. You served S tates War Claims Commission in estab lished or acquired the Erco 
Company, Inc. into one of the as Manager o f Environmental Analysis Washington, D.C. and in August 1950, Corporation, the R osbro Plastics 
outstanding firms ' o f its kind in this with the Singer Company, Projects United States District Judge for the Company, . the Cellophane Products 
area. For many years, you have been Manager in the Corporate Planning District of Puerto Rico. In 1951, you CorporatIOn, the Lonsdale Realty 
an active and generous worker on Department of Citibank, andAssistant became an Associate Justice of our Company, the Glob~ A ssembly 
behalf of the Bryant College Alumni Vice President of the First National S tate Superior Court and Associate Company, the InternatIOnal Realty 
Association. You presently hold the City Bank in New York. In 1971 you Justice of the State Supreme Court in Company, and the American Chemical 
position of liaison person. tothe "Old were named a S taff Assistant to the 1956. You have been Chief Justice of Work~ Company. You are a former 
Guard", those graduates who have President of the United States with the Supreme Court since January 7, preSIdent and currently honorary 
been out of the College for 50 years the responsibility of recruiting women 1966. In addition to these high p resident of Temple Emanu-EI, a 
or more . Among your m any for top-level, policy-making positions positions, you have been awarded board .memb8' . o f t he Je wish 
organizational memberships are the in the Feder al go vernm ent. numerous honorary degrees by TheologleaI Semtnary, an honorary 
Elks, United Commercial Travelers, colleges and universities and are a director of the Hebrew Free Loan 
S u bsequently, you also became a member of the Institute of Judicial Association, and a member of the 
Manufac turing Jewelers Association, Commissioner .of the United States Administration, the Conference of board of the Jewish Federation of 
and the Providence Rotary Clu b. This C onsum e r P rodu cts S afet y Chie f Justices and the Board of Rhode Island, You established the 
April, dUring your annual visit in Co mm it tee . You are a splendid Visitors of Boston University Law Gertrude J. Rosen Memorial Fund for 
Florida, the Miami Beach Rotary Club ex ampl e f or young women School. You are a Papal Knight of the retarded children and theOelderly in 
honored you as "Rotarian of the everywhere of what can be achieved Order of Saint Gregory the Great, and memory of your deceased wife. It is 
Year". B~ant College is delighted to th rough th'e use of intelligence, honor bestowed by the Roman with pleasure that Bryant College 
• energy, and determination. Bryan t Catholic Church of which you are a con f ers upon you the degree of 
confer UP9n you the ~egree of Doctor College is pleased to confer upon you communicant. Bryant College is proud Doctor of Science in Business 
of Science in BUBineBB Administration, the degree o f Doctor of Science in to confer upon you the degree of Adminis t ra tion, honoris causa, 
honoris causa, together with all itB B usiness A dmin istration, honoris Doctor of Humane Letters, honoris toge ther with all its rights and 
rights and privileges. causa, with all itB rights and privileges. causa, with all its rights and privileges. privileges. 
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8RYANT PARALLELS THE 

FREE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM 

THE HIS TO R Y OF 
B R Y ANT C OLLEGE 
parallels th e history of 
business and free enterprise 
in this country. Proud of its 
achievements over the past 
11 0 years, the College stands 
currently at a crossroad in its 
history and looks with 
confidence along the road it 
has elected to travel in order 
to best insure its continued 
and solid development. 
Bry ant College was 
founded in Providence, 
Rhode Island, on January 
1 4 , 1 8 6 3 , as B r yan t­
Stratton, and Mason's Model 
Commercial Copege. In 
1915, Henry L. Jacobs, 
Principal o f t he Rhode 
Island Commercial School, 
purchased the Bryant and 
Stratton franchise and the 
new school became known 
as the Bryant and Stratton 
Rhode Island Commercial 
School. 
The General Assembly 
of the State of Rhode Island 
au th orized the school to 
grant degrees in 1916 ; and in 
1920, when the first degrees 
were awarded, the official 
name of the institution was 
changed to Bryant-Stratton 
College. Mr. Jacobs became 
the first President. In 1935, 
the College moved from its 
location in the Gardner 
Bu i Id ing in downtown 
"Providenc.~_t.o the city's East 
I 
Side where it acquired the 
Hope Hospital property on 
Young Orchard Avenue and 
named it South Hall. At that 
time, the name was formally 
changed to Bryant College. 
In 1949, Bryant College 
became a non-profit college 
of business administration 
governed by a Board of 
Trus tees com posed o f 
pro minent ci tizens from 
many walks of life. 
ACCREDITED IN 1964 
E . Gar dner J acobs 
succeeded Henry L. Jacobs 
as President in 1961. 'Under 
his administration, the 
College ach i eved a 
substantial ph ysical and 
academic growth. In 1964 
the College r eceived 
accreditation by the New 
England Asso ciation of 
Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the equivalent of 
nati onal recognition and 
approval for its academic 
programs. A project was 
un de rtaken by Bryan t 
College in 1965 in the 
D om i nican Re public, 
sponsored by the Ford 
Foundation and the U.S. 
Agency fo r International 
Development, t o help 
establish and foster a junior 
college of business in Santo 
Domingo. 
In December of 1968, 
Bryant College received full 
nIB WALL STRBBT JOURNAL AWARD, a IIIvv medallllftably iaIcribed 
aad a ~. 1IIIlecrl~ to tho WtJIl SIrff"/olWUl, iI awwdecl to the 
BuIIDeIe MmiDlItratiOll IeDior who hu dIIdqu/Ibed hbDJoU ·ba the IIeI4a 
. 01 ecoaomic:a, baDce, aDd iIlWlltmeDtl. 
SAMUBL A. LAzIER 
1lIB BRYANT TVPEWRI1'ING AWARD, a aold medal ~bly iDIcn'becl. 
iI awanlecl to the andu.atiDJ ItadeDt ba the I)epartmcDt 01. Seuetarlal IDd 
Office EdueaUoa who throuabout the cou:ne Iw malJltaiDed the IIiIbeIt 
level of IChievemeill ill typewritfna. 
JEAN L. AaNESBN 
nIB BRYANT COllEGE GOOD ClTZBNSHIP AWARD, a Ullited __ 
SaviDp Boad Ji- ba memory of EdwiJl H. ICeut, a member of the au. 
of 19-49, It awarded to the mor who hu demoDItrated the quaIitiea of 
IiDccrity ~ vlaorous lDduatry ill the baterat 01· aood dtbeubip uad who 
haa by ezampfe fartbcred bdIu penaiDeDt OD aDd oe tho c:ampua. 
DANA A. F ADlBAND 
BUSINESS TBACHBR EDUCAnON AWARD, a pllque, .awardecl to the 
ItUdeat ba the BIlIiDeu Toacber Educatlaa Deputmeut who hu doDe the 
IDOIt to eabaace the reputalioa of tbia J)qwtmoDt. 
WILLIAM T. linWOOD 
PID KAPPA TAU BROTHEIlWOOD AWARD, a eilver Revere Bowl nit· 
Ibly iDIcribed, II liveD by thIa fnterDlty of BryaDt Colkp to the NIlioI' 
who hu exhIbItecf outItlDdiDa brotbuboocI aDd IeIdenbIp ill pr'OIIIOtiIlJ
policies beIle8cial to BryaD.t CoU. aDd tbe entlre .tucIeIlt body. 
BJUAN S. ,MERITT 
SENIOR CLASS INVESTMENT AWARD, oae or more 111_ of .Iock, iI 
~tccl by the membera of the Sealor au. to the teDior achImD, the 
hf&IIeIt diltinctioo ill the study of bavatmeDtl. 
MAU J. KmrJtn'
-. 
nIB RHODB lSLAND SOCIBTY OF CBR11FIBD PUBUC ACCOU)IT· 
ANTS AWARD-All eopaved pll4lJe to the ItUdeat obtaiIIiq the hlJbeat 
ICOnI fa tho AmerieaIl IDItitate 01. AccouIltaDta Level n AchievemeDt 'rat. 
M.wt J. ICIuNso 
nIB VlNC~'l" VarOLATO SCHOLAS11C-Ann..mC AWARD, au 
,want. aD. eopaved plaqoe, dUly iaIcrIbed, ... faauprat.ed ba 86j 
by ViaceIlt VotoIato, ·Sr., of HoptiIlt.oa. MuladlUIIdI, .,... au. 01. 
1914. It II P-t eech year to aD. athlete for ~1IIlOI 01. .-demic per­
formaDce cad parddpatiOIl ba ftI1iCJ ,thIetb at the 00II0ae. 
JB.nBY L. DoPPBLT 
. ten-year accreditation from ' Company, made an outright 
th e New En g 1a nd gift to the College of this 
Association of Colleges and 2 2 0 - a ere es t a te i n 
Secondary Schools, the Smithfield, Rhode Island. In 
maximu m p e riod t he making his gift , Mr. Tupper 
Association can approve. On Said, "I'd considered a lot of 
June 21, 1969, Bryant different possibilities for the 
College annou nced t he land and none of them has 
inauguration of a master of quite what it takes. Bryant 
business administration College is the kind of school 
degree program. that is providing a type of 
On October 24. 1967, education very much 
Earl S . Tupper, former needed, so you like to give 
President of Tupperware something to a school like 
nIB OBOROB M. PARKS AWARD, a plaque, it awarded to the Bu­
Admilliatratioo lCIIior who, by hiI bateUJ&eat 11M of leadenhip qualitiea, 
tw done the ~ to eDIwIce the repatatfOD of Bryant CoIIep. 
GUDA PrSCHU 
1lIB JAY HARRISON MANCHPSI'BIt. POUI1CAL saBNCB AWARD, 
a plaque, It awarded to the _lor who hu IChIeved a dJUbapjlbecl recOrd 
ba the tleJd 01 political tdeDCe atudiea. 
AUSTIN P. CLAn 
TIlE CHAltLBS CURTIS AWARD, a plaque, II pracat.ed by frfeoda of the 
Coneae to a ItUdeDt from tho Departmeat of Secretarial t.D.d 0Iice I!duca­
d OD who hu lIWliieated wurteoua collCbxt aDCI a cooperative aplrit ill 
penonal re1atlODl IIId demOllltrat.ed a ' capadty lor buabaCII Jeadenhlp. 
Thil award wu lnauaurat.ed whea the late Mr. CWtit ... Vice p..ldebt 
of the Umted States, . 
DEmsE B. G UAY 
1lIB ALMUNI AWARD, a pll4Ue. iI awuded ba the Depu1meIlt' of Secre­
tarial aD.d Otric:e BdueatlOD to the p'lduatibt IiudeDt whole pc:noaality 
aDd 1ICh0lutic ability demoJlltrate the sreateat poteDdai for a IUCeCIIfuI 
career In Ilia .choIeIl field. 
SUSAN M. DILLON 
THB BRYANT SHORTHAND AWARD, a aoJd medal IUitably balCribed, 
II praentecl to the araduatiq student ill the Departmeat of S"ecretaria1 aDd 
0I6ce Education who hu mabatabaed a hiah level of KbieYemeDt ba Ihott­
haIld, 
SUsAN M. DaLON 
THE JEREMIAH CLAIUC. JlMlBBR AWARD, a plaque, II prelelltecl to the 
araduate completiq _ Bacl1e1or'. dearee curriculum who hu tho moat COII­
IilteDt record of improvement In mutcriq the IUbject matter of Ilia Col­
Ieae propiD. 
IInWYL.BUER 
TIlE ROGBR W. BABSON AWARD. a ,old medal IIIftably iIlieribCd; ,. 
presented to the BusiDea AdminlatradOb leDior who hu diatillJUiaIied 
hI.mIeIf becauae of c:hancter, au orderly mlDcl, lOW judament, aDd .ya­
temalie blllbaCII bablta. 
ANDu E. DESMAIlAJS 
nIB BRYAl:IT COlLEGB AWARD, a tdected eel of boob OIl buaiIleIa 
1Ubjecta, II awarded to the BuaIaeII AdmIaiItratiOD aaalor wbo hu ahOWD 
die arealelt improvemem ill melhoda of tb.Intbaa aad raean:b IIld who 
dfaplaya thOlOlllh- ill l.IlIlyzlq tldl and fIama. 
DBNNIS C. CUBD 
THE HBNRY L. JACOBS BNGLISH' AWARD. a M1ecIed let 01. boob OD 
literary Iubjectl. iI preeented to the anduatbla ItudeIIt ba tile De~ 
01 SectetarIa1 aDd OGIco BducaUoa who attahIa the IIIIbeat ItlDdlaa ht 
I!qIiah compolitfOD throuahODt tile currica1111D. 
SUsAN M. DILLON · 
1118 PELL NBDAL fOR UNrrBD STA'IES HISTOllY II ..-ted aD· 
lluaUy to a membee 01 the andUltilla dill who dlulaYI acolIeace ill the
ItudY 01. Uaited Sta_ HlItory. Rhode IIIaDd\ JuDJor- SeDatot, The H.­
arable Clafborae de Bor~ Pe1l pnIIIIlti tbII medal to War the ~ of 
Ida faIhor, the Ilea Herbert C. Pd, .......... IIld dfaIIacuI. wbo ..-s __ 

CGWltr)' u _b.ewdor to HIIJIIIIY &lid MiIliIter eo PortqaL 

DANA A. PAIUAND 

that." The Tupper gift made 
possible the development of 
an en tirely new campus 
a way from the increasing 
congestion of the Providence 
East Side. 
DYNAMIC LEADERSHIP . 
In 1971 , under the 
d ynamic leadership of its 
energetic young President, 
Bryant made the move to 
th~ new Smithfield campus. 
Certainly. this ranks as one 
of the most dramatic stories 
in higher education. College 
leaders knew that if an 
educational institution were 
going to move it could not 
be don e piecemeal. This 
enormous undertaking. led 
by Dr . Harry F. Evarts, 
President since 1970, has 
resulted in the present 
landmark event, a significant 
milestone in the College's 
history. 
The College presently 
awards the four-year degrees 
of .Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration in 
th e fields of Accounting, 
Economics, Finance, 
Management, Institutional 
Manage m ent, Systems 
Management and Marketing. 
It also awards the four-year 
degree o f Bachelor of 
Science in' Business 
Education . In addition. 
Bryant College awards the 
two-yEBI' degree of Associate 
in Science in Secretarial 
Studies and the Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Office 
Administration. 
The College faces the 
futu r e with pride in 
its'pioneering past and the 
part it has played in sending 
forth thousands of its 
graduates to participate in 
the historic growth of 
American business. Bryant 
. dedicated this splendid new 
campus with continuing 
confidence' in its destined 
role and a deep concern for 
the education of the 
individual fOf life as well as a 
livelihood. 
A Message 
From 
The President 
Dr. Harry F. Evarts 
~ 
BRYANT COlLEGE 
J\me9,19?3 
To IIuI m.mber. of !be CIa.. of 1913, 
I would Uk. 10 mead 1111 peraonaJ .......h111t10D0 10 oil ot Il10.0

_et.o who .... paduallDC .t the Oao HlIDdrod UId Tenth COmmoD..mOlll 
of DryADt Colleg.. It I. truly • momorablo 00"".101> wIllel> cui_teo III 
lb. reoopltloD of !be _ bour., dIIya. and TOlIn of work olld 11m. .u..... 
aDd fruftratloD. achl.vemnt aDd r.Uure. tdelltltioaUOD ADd coDlPromIM•• 
queftlonlDC of roltv.",,", olld long1DC for Iblo ••,.,. day. I beUev. !Not 1Il00. 
member. ottho CIa.. of 1973 teel, tlDOl today, 1II0D .om.dq, tIIollII 
r~ p.duall"" _. well worth 1110 effort. 
bI foct, It prcbably wlU DOl be todq that 1110 . Ignln ...... of the 
.."".tOD beoom.. readilY .ppareDI. Moro thaD Ukol:y, II will .lowlY evolve. 
FlDO\\:y, til. queeUOD of rolevau.. 110 Io","r will be rotaed. 
Do DOl lei !be .!pIn...... of ,our .eI>lovemnl be __tlmatod. 
A1tIIouch ooU.p mO)' baye ...... eulor o""demlcall:y (or .ome. lb. IOIaIiIJ 
of IIuI oollop .xporle.. ta DOl ooD!lned 10 IIuI cla••room, but IDyol... 
011 ..pe.u of bu ...... _rl...... EVe,.,.."" __ cbalIoapcIlD .ome .tplft­
_ . ..." and todq .........morate. !be au..... of that eDOOUDtar. no 
_ tlOD ot _ ecIp t. ""'" ,.our. 10 _ouro .ad upoD whlob 10 build. 
May you ron.ot In III. fUtunI OD Ibo glory of yow' .obl.vem. ... . t 
DryIUll ColI.p, .ad may you nad bapplDo•• ID !be _ 7..r. aho.d. 
HARRY F, EVARTS 
PreoldODt 
-
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